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PPENDIX 
.. -� .. � 
STATI OP MINNBSOTA 
Depart••t  of Bdacat ioa 
Departmeat of Admiaiatrat ioa 
S C H OO L BUS  DR I V ER ' S  C O N TR A C T  
59  
Code VI I-C-6 
Rnised July 1 ,  1966 
---------e:-:--:--�-:--�---:-School District  No. -----c:-- of_--c:----:--:,-----,,------- County or 
(Wr i te ia leaal ume of Scbool Distr i c t  - Minnesota Statutes, Sec t ion 1 22. 0 1 1 
Counties ,  Minnesota, agrees with ________________________ herein cal led the driver 
u tollows: 
1. The driver shall transpor t _______ (number)  publ ic school pupils as designated by the school 
board and operate the school bus over route number _____ as spec ified by the School Board, for a term 
or one school year of school months,  co111119ncing on the ______ day of _________ _ 
19_, for the sua of ________________ dollars per school month, payable monthly. The c0111-
pensatioon specified in this contract shal l  cover the transportation of pupils for one round trip per school 
day to and from public school. 
2. The driver shall co111ply with the rules and regulations adopted by the State Board of Education and the 
school board and makle such reports to the school board as are required by such rules and regulations. 
3. The driver agrees to �ttend one county or regional school bus drivers ' school of instruction and to 
takll the vehicle used for the tranaportation of pupils to a mee ting for inspection when such ••ting is 
called by the State Depart•nt of Education. 
•• The said School Boafd agrees to give two weeks ' written notice to said driver in case the course of 
the route is changed. In such case the said driver reserves the right to terminate the agree•nt. 
fl. The said driver agrees ______________________________________ _ 
Do No t fir.i t e  In Th i s  Space 
Dated ___________________ , 19 ___ _ 
_______________ School  District No. ___ _ 




_ _;---�------------------- Driver 
6 0  
DR I V ER ' S  BO N D  
ss. 
COUNTY o f  _________ �------
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we , _________________ (dr iver) as princ ipal , and 
as sureties 
of _________________ County, Minnesota, are he ld and firmly bound unto School Dis trict 
No. _____ in t he County of _________________ , S tate of Minne s ota, in the ful l  sum of 
______________ dol l ars ______ lawful money of the United S tates, to which payment, 
we ll and truly to be made, we bind ourselves j ointl y and seve ral ly, our joint and several he irs , executors 
and administrators ftrmly by these presents . 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this _____________ day of 
_______________ , A. D. 19- . 
The condition of' the foregoing ts such, tha t  whereas the above bonded ______________ _ 
------------- has on this _________ day or _________ , A. D. 19 __ , entered 
into a contract to and with the school board of' the School Dis tric t  No. _________ in the County 
of' _____________ and the State of Minnesota, f'or the transportation of school chi,ldren to and 
from the schools o f  said dis tric t as in said contrac t prov ided; which said contrac t is hereinafter set 
forth a nd  is hereby specifical ly  referred to and made a par t  hereof. 
Now, therefore, i f  the said ______________ .___ (driver) shall we ll and faithfully per-
t.'orm a l l  and each o f  the condi ti ons named in said c ontrac t by_ h1m to be kept and performed in the manner 
and t ime there i n  mentioned and se t forth, then this obliga t ion to be vo id, o therw ise it shall remain in 
t'ul l force and e t'fe c t. 
S igned, -Sea le d  and Del ivered in Presence o f  
STATE OF MINNESOTA 
ss 
COUNTY of' _______________ _ 
________________ (Seal) 
________________ (Sea l) 
________________ (Seal ) 
cam personall y  before •, and be ing each duly aworn, did e ac h  for hi1!9elf depose and say that he is one 
of the sure ties above n&lll8d and that he a res ident  and freeholder of the Sta te of Minnesota, and worth 
__________ dollars ( ____ ) over and above al l his deb t and l iab i l i ties, in unencUlllbered 
prope r ty situated w i thin the s a id s tate, exclus ive of proper ty exempt from ·execution. 
Sworn and s ubscribed to bet"ore • this ______ day of _____________ , A. D. 19 __ _ 
. .., 
Notary Publ ic _______ County, Minn • 
.)I.. 
Yy co11111i_ss ion expires ______ , 19 __ 
This contract and bond were· approved at a 111e e ting of the School Board on ____________ , 19_ , 
a1'd s uch act ion duly recorded in the clerk ' s  rec o rds . 
_________________ C lerk. 
Superintendent of S choo l s  
6 1  




February &,·· 19 �9. , _  
Dear Sir : 
Publi c  High School 
Minneso ta 
I ,  at the pre s ent time , am working on a Master of Science De­
gree at South Dako ta State College ;  where I am enrolled in Edu­
cation 299 : The s i s  in Education .  
I 
I 
I have cho sen as my problem the following s "A  Compari son of 
, j I I , 
Publi c Owned and Pr ivate Owned School Transporta�ion Systems of the 
Minnesota State High League , Regi-on Number I I . "  Thi s study in­
volve s co s t , eff i c iency , and sati sfa c t ion compari s-on s .  The 
·en-clo s ed ques tionnaire i s  de signed tb  accotnmoda te the · efficiency 
and satisfaction a spe cts  of thi s s tudy . 
Increa s ed s chool  population , tendency towa�ds i cohsol1dated --
school s ,  and s chooi a cttvity trip s ha s mushroomed thi s part of the 
admini strato.r � s  duti es . Re s ear ch i s  urgent to meet the need s of' 
this mobilization trend in the s chool  &ystemt . 
' . , =  f 
To  facilitate the require�ehts of the abon mentioned course 
it  would be appre�iated if you would comple t e  the enclo s ed ques­
tionnaire and return it to  the tindersigned in the self-addres s ed 
envelope .  
Thi s. pro·j e ct has the approval and support of Dr . Harry E .  
Hul s , Graduate Advisor , o f  the Education Depar tment . 
I canno t expre s s  my appreciation and thanks enough t-o you 
for your cooperation and a s si stance  in thi s proj ect , 
Re spectfully your s , 
Enclosure Rog er w. Cook 
Superintendent of' Schools 
Pub1ic High School 
Minnesota 
Dear Sir : 
6 2  
6l 5 2nd Street , SW 
Pipestone , Minneso ta 
A short time ago I . contac ted you through mail  requesting 
pertinent data for my thesis : uA Comparison of Public Owned and 
Private Owned School Transportation Syst·ems or the Minnesota State 
High Leag�e ,  Reg ion Numbe r  II . "  This s tudy 1nvol i.tes cost , effi­
ciency , and satisfaction compari sons .  The · enclosed questionnaire 
is designed to accommodate the efficiency and satisfaction aspect s 
of this study. 
Increased s chool population , tendency towards onsolidated 
s chools , and s chool activity trips has mushroomed this part of the 
adlnini.strator ' s  duties . Research is urg ent to meet the needs of 
this mobilization trend in the s chool systems . 
N9 doubt pres s ing events have detained your reply-. I t  1s 
hoped that thi s correwpondence Will f'ind affairs such that your 
cooperation cnn be received . 
I cannot expres s  my appreciation and thanks enough to you ror 
your cooperatio·n and assistanc� in this pr<a>j ect . 
Respcctful]y yours , 
Roger w .  Cook 
Enclosure 
63 
DIREC�C].QNS : Ple�s e ::i:iswer items on the que s t ionnaire  by pla -� :tng 
Z in the appropr i.ate  yes or no blank . The line  following ea ch 
que s tion i s  provided for comments or explanati ons you may wi sh 
to contribute . If a ques tion does  not apply to · your system , 
leave blanlc . ( The ques tions are directed to your 19 57-58 
transportation s ys tem ) . 
1 .  Did the routes  contribute to good publ ic  
relations ?  
2 .  Did any pupil s suffer inj uries in  transit · ( 19 57-58 ) ? 
YES NO 
3 .  WePe  any buse s  suspended . f rom s ervice  by the S tate 
Deyartment during the t ime in ques tion? 
4 .  Was averag e bus driver ' s  t enure continuous 
since organi zation of rout e s  or di strict? 
5. Were spe c ial bus bodie s  provided for s p e c ia l  
students  ( i G e "  special wheel  chair landing s ) ?  
6 .  Should there have been revi sions in the 
transportation system? 
7 .  Wer e  teu cher chaperons r e quired for bus e s  trans­
por�ing s tudent s  to out-of- town athlet i c  events , 
et c � ? 
B n  �id the dr iver s  averag e more than five year s � 
p .. r• evious exp er i ence  in commer cial dr iving � 
9 .  Do ycu e s t imat e  that  the best  po r s i ble tran s ­
pcrtation was r e c e ived for the expe.nd: L tur e s ? 
* ---
10 ,, \:TouJ..d yo:1 have des ired n mo ro r ig id control 
of the tran sp or�nt :Lon sy s t em?  
11 . Wa s s tudent bohc� v ior  on ·rsu. �cs  a contr i but ing 
fa ctor to the suc ce s s of tho sys tem?  
12 . Were  me chani c s the maj_n s our c e  o f  driver s ?  
13 . Were  buses  overloaded ? 
14 . Was s torag e provided for_ bus e s ?  
1 5 .  Were all rout e s  le s s  than one hour duration 
from time of depar ture t o  arr ival? 
16 . D id one or more �us e s  make more  thnn one 
trip ( s erve two or more route s ) ?  
. 17 . Were hentod and supervi s ed shelters  provided 
for all s tudents  who had to wait ?  
18 . Were  t en o r  more  tnrdy trips encountered ? - --
19 . Were any bus tl:' ip s mi s s ed be caus e  of cond itions 
o ther than g eneral weather cond itions ? 
20 , Was the average  driver ' s  chara c ter 
a c ccptab o ?  Jr..-- --
6 4  
